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Deere & Comp'y.MANUFA-

OTUREES

.
OF PLOWS , MOLINB , ILL ,

Wholesale Dealers in

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa. .

I'ODtC-

4iine Wagon Oo, Farm and Spring Wagons ,

Deere & Mansur Oo , Corn Planter Stalk Ontfcers , fto. ,

Moline Pnmp Oo , Wood and Iron Pumps ,

Wheel & Seeder OoFountain Oity Drills and Seeders ,

Meohanicstrarg Maoh , Oo , Baker Grain Drills ,

Shawnee Agricultural. Oo , Advance Hay Bakes ,

Juliet Manufacturing OnEureka Power and Hand Shollers ,

Whitman Agricultural OoShollers , Bead Sorapers , &o , ,

Moline Scale Oo , Victor Standard Scales ,

A , 0 , Fish Racine Buggies ,

AND DEALERS IN .

.All Articles Required to Make a Complete Stock.-

SXIHTD

.

FOXt
Address All Communications to

DEERE & COMPANY ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS I-

N'Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands o-

fmm MAMFACTUEED TOBACCO ,

Agents for BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & BAND POWDER 00 ,

W. B. MILLABD. B. JOHNSON.
MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

COMMISSION AND STORAGE !

1111 FABNHAM STREET ,

OMAHA , .
. . . NEB.

REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

THE JELM MOUNTAIN

G-LDAND

SIMining and Milling Company."Wo-
rking

.

Capital . - - J30C.OOO ,

'Capital 8 lock ,
_ (1,000,000tu Vluo ol Shuroa , 825000.

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE
Mines Located in BRAMEL MININGDISTRICT. .

DR. J. I. THOMAS , President , Cummins , Wyoming. ;
WM. E. TILTON , Vice-President , Cummins , Wyoming

B. N. HARWOOD , Secretary , Cummlna , Wyoming.-

A.

.

. 0. LUNN , Treasurer , Cummins , Wyoming ,

IDr. J. L Tbomu.-
TK.N.

. Louis Miller W. d. Brunei. A. O. Dunn
. Uarwood. Francis Leavens. Geo. H. Falos.-

Dr.
. Lewta Zolman-

OEO.

. J. 0. Watklna.

. W. KENDALL , Autboilied Agent (or Sale ol Block : Be" " n->

FOSTER & GRAY
' . i

,
WHOLESALE-

LUMBER, COAL & LIME,
On River Bank, Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts.-

DEALERS

. ,

I-

NHALL'S

- -

SAFE AND LOCK CO

Fire and Burglar Proo '

O G XC3S 9
1020 Farnham Street ,

t

BURLINGTON JUNCTION *

A Prosperous Town on the
'Banks ot the Nodnway in

Northern Missouri.

The .Thriving Villages on the Way.-

OorrorponJtncoof

.

Tim i.n.-

Boni.iNOTON
.

JUNCTION , Mo. , March
2 , From Clarinda wo follow the val-

ley
¬

of the Nodawny into Missouri ,

southward , passing a half dozen sta-

tions
¬

, to Burlington Junction , the
crossing of.tho Villisca branch* of the
"Q " and the Wabash , a town of per-

haps
¬

1,200 inhabitants , and situated
on n projecting point of the acccnd
bottoms , or first table land , ton miles
from the Iowa atato line , about twice
that diitanco cast of the Missouri
river, and about85 miloa from Omaha.-

Aa
.

wo follow the river from the low ,

line , the valley widens , until at thi
point it seems to 'linvo almost lost it

identity , as the Gonosco does below
the city of Rochester , N. Y. , and th
great variety of grasses , the oven sur-
face , deep , narrow cuts , washed ou-

by the little streams , and the style
of building , fencing , and farming o
the eastern sottlora who have locatoi
hero , call to mind , promptly , th
scenes in the farming settlomonte
along the shores of the great lakes
and relieved us from surprise when
told that this is called "The Ohio ,

or "Tho Ohio settlement. " The Chi
cagu , Burlington & Quinoy railroai-
haa probably done more to en-

courage and build up the towns along
its line than almost any othc-
road. . Hero , at the junction , th
company purchased a largo tract e-

land as soon as the road was located ;
and proceeded to lay out a town , and
have faithfully stood by it over since
and much of the growth and.many o
its advantages are duo to the liberality
of the officers of that company.

The Wabash branch to Clarind
starts from the main line of that road
nearly a mile east of this place , when
a hotel and a half dozen station build-
ings form the "Rosoborry Junction ,
which is apt to mislead the stranco
who expects to find a village and post
office.

The two roads from Clarinda run
side by side most of the way and sop
nrato as they near the main line , bu-

it is understood that arrangement
have been made to make the curve
westward and be neighborly and so
join interests and use one depot for
the three roads , a great convenience
to the people of the town and the
traveling public. To this end Mr. 0-

.R
.

Doe , so many years the obliging
and respected agent of the "Q , " 'has
packed up his Roods and started for
Ohariton to take charge of another
station , while a compromise agent fills
his place. Wo passed Bradyvillo half-
way from Clarinda , and noticed a fine
mill seemingly doing a good business ,
and the half dozen stores , two hotels ,
and clean school houses and churches ,
indicated a business thrift among the
farmers , and an enterprise and success
among the 300 burgers.-

Maryville
.

, fourteen miles to the
southeast , a town 6f 4OCO, , is the
county snat of Nodaway county, and
is the queen city of this corner of the'-
state. .

To the northwest three miles , is-

Dawsonville , on the Wabash , a village
of 100 , with a large now steam eleva-
tor

¬

, , and "piles of corn , " while five
miles ,further is Elmo , with its 200 liv-
ing

¬

souls , a dozen stores and trading
houses , elevator , lumber yard , plenty
of wood , and struggling to got a new
label put on to its postoffice , which at
present is Ebony. The oak stumps
al ng those hill sides , and the new
buildings goingup constantly remind us-

of thosmoller hills about Washington in
war times , where the timber had boon
cut away to clear the ground in front
of the forts , or to got Tire wood , leav-
ing

¬

the stumps nearly covered by the
young sprouts that como up about the
roots.

The enterprising firm of Colvin &
Murphy do a large business in lum
her and farm implements , and read
TUB BEE as do many others in this
thriving young town. Mr. Oolvin
states that ho has sold nearly a dozen

Clowe within the past week , and this
enterprise and an early

spring so far. Several other young ,
or new , business houses have quite
recently hung out their signs hero ,
indicating that the place wilfsoonout ¬

grow its present clothes as it has its
name. .By the politeness' Mr. J.-

B.
.

. Ohrisingcr , of the Junction , who
is agont for the railroad lands , sells
musical instruments , is postmaster,
and IB a motive power in a half Juzen
other kinds of business , we took a
ride withihim five miles to the north-
west

¬

to the growing city of Olearmont ,
a town of two hundred inhabitants
and two depots , seven stores , two
churches , a graded school , two hotels ,
blacksmith shops , moat market , liv-
ery

¬

stablelumber yard , broom factory ,
a beautiful masoniq , a brick yard
just hatched , and a "big gun club , "
or big club of shootists , who brag on
their "best twelvo" and their captain
A. M. Scott. The enterprising firm
of Craig & Smith havq a good stock of-

KenorafmorchandiBo in ono of the best
buildings in this section and also an-
other

¬

store of hardware , and oh I their
bees ! the whole yard was full of the
hives and a beautiful circular building
in the centro looked as though it was
a house built for the "queen" to live
in. Wo wore informed that the boos
uro as much ot a success hero as any¬

where. Hero wo find plenty of "worm
fence , " or rail fence , and the blackest
kind of black soil , and Huch apples ,
and small fruit , cattle , hogs and fine
lior os , and the old fashionable largo
barn , that looks strangely enough to-
us , who have boon tying our horses
to a wagon end called it "putting
them in the barn ," because in oun
childhood days wo suppossd horses
needed some shelter , Burlington
Junction , without any church
spires and its flat roofs re-
sembles

¬

the accounts of old Greek
cities , for the early Greeks , it ia uaid ,
despised high buildings and spires ,
nnd preferred the flat roof , and no-
where do we retd in the history of
this ancient people ot a young man
lodging at the top of 200 aUlri , aa
they did in the city founded by Romu-

lus. With iU depots on each side il-

is like old Coririth built between twe-

eiports* , and noted for a wonderful
fountain in the top gof the rugged
hill , while hero the fountain has medi-
cinal properties which the Corinthian
could not boast of. Mr. Samuel
Corkon , a mile south of town , hru i

medical spring , famed for its curative
properties , and J. W. Anderson liaa
found the same mineral water in a
well ncnr the Merchants hotel. The
scirntifio exports and the hundreds of
invalids who have como hero for as-

sistance
¬

have thoroughly tested the
healing benefits offered by mother
earth. Both of those gentlemen are
fitting up accommodations much
larger ana moro ontonsivo than before
used , and expect to see full houses
this coming season , and as there are
qnito a number of hotels and board-
ing

¬

houses , there will bo room for a-

multitudo. .

The fire fiend destroyed throe or
four stores In Iho center of the town a
few days ago , and aa might be ex-

pected
¬

there is "some talk'1 of organ-
izing

¬

a fire department and preparing
for protection against another such
calamity. With the streets in good
condition and sidewalks almost every-
where

¬

, the few private lamps used to
light the streets , make it compare in
this respect -with many other young
towns.

The Catholic church has the only
church building in town , and the
Christian church is holding services at
present in an upper room over Ware's
bank , where a revival has been in pro-

gress
¬

for some timo.
There are many fine brick blocks in

the business part of the city and the
residences are of a neat and substan-
tial

¬

kindHv mo of the bettor class cost-

ing
¬

three or four thousand dollars ,

while the neat fencing around the
dwellings , the flowers , trees and fruits
everywhere show evidences of thrift
and enterprise and that the proprietors
have evidently determined to stay and
"grow up" with the place

Burlington Junction is proami-
nontly

-

a "hotel town. " The City
hotel , near the station , is a good place
for the traveler and a homo
for the stranger , but the "commercial
man , " who ! knows' all the hotels
from "Chicago to 'Frisco , " is com-

pletely non plussod when Jio sits
down to dinner at the Merchants'-
hotel. . The house was badly damaged
by fire early in the winter , but since
its reopening , a month ago , its old
popularity haa returned sevenfold.
Certainly there are few tables in our
larger cities that are sot so gorgeously
and ofler such a bill of faro , or where
your wanta are attended to more
promptly. A handsome park is being
tilted up , joining the yard , and before
many years the reputation of the
house and the mineral spring near by
will have made this place famous , it
nothing else does.

The leading societies hero aroHhe
Masons , Odd Follows , Workman , and
a temperance society.

The Methodist church , near town ,
on a beautiful elevation across the
river , is about changing into a Meth-
odist

¬

seminary , and the now M. E.
church will be built on the up-land" in
the city.

The authorities have secured ground
lor a large public park , and the coin-
ing season they intend to take the ini-
tial stops toward making it a "thing-
of beauty. "

A saw-mill twfo or three miles from
town is furnishing lumber in limited
quantities , made of the native oak ,
indfthe eight of the aaw-loga on their
way to the 'mill is a novelty to a child
} f the prairies.-

Mr.
.

. J. T. Anderson , the genial pro-
prietor of the large livery stable on-
Lho main street , is a native of the
itato , was ono of the first to invest
icro , and is one of the prosperous and
mccessful business men , doing a largo
auainess in handling cattle and horses
ind real estate , and has the finest
iiouso in the city.-

Goo.
.

. H. Hotalling & Co. are the
) ld stand-by lumber merchants and
ire managing lumber yards in several
) ther towns. Mr. H. , the head of the
irm , is ono of the few men found in-

ur) business circles who does a great
leal of successful work without talk-
ng

-

to his neighbors about it , and is
respected everywhere as ono of the
prudent , cultivated gentlemen whose
*rord LH as good as an endorsed bank
lote.Mr.

. James Jones , the gontleman-
y

-

manager of the other lum-
aor

-

yard , is just opening a full
itock , and has the conlidonco of-

ho; people , and it is expected that
;hose two linns will have plenty of-

jusinoss the coming season.
The Post is edited by Bryant &

Uharles , two oloar-headed , onorgotio-
fomtg men of cultivation and ability,
ind their spicy , wido-awako paper is a-

rodit: to the town and an honor to-

.homselves , as well as a paying invest-
nont.

-

. .
There are a half dozen stores of dry

foods and general morchandisn , as-

nany physicians , half as many grocery
itores , and the banks , hotels , grain
irm , livery stables , lumber yards ,
ilothing stores , drug stores , hardware
itorcs , furniture stores , mineral
prints , editors , churches and rail
oad stations , are in duplicates , or-
wo of a kind , while the lawyers , real
state and insurance offices , orjpn and
owing machine agonte , millinery
hops , jewelry store , barber shops ,

took dealers , hide , wool and fur deal ,
ra , restaurants , blacksmith and wagon
hopsfuedatoroand photographersaro-
andwichodalong in their appropriate
mmbor and placoi , and the boarding
louses not counted.-

Wo
.

find hero the best of water with-
n thirty feet , coal and limestone con-
eiiicntly

-

near , plenty of timber for
uol at low figures , a healthy and do-

ightful
-

climate , a neil aa rich as the
alloy of the Nile and capable of boar-
ng

-

all the fruits and grains usually
ultivated in this climate , including

wheat , timothy und clover ,
lax , broom corn and tobacco , and the
arioty of grasses , including the blue
rasa and white clover , which furnish
asturago almost from Juno to Juno ,
ud corn to supply all Etiypt (not ono-
bird of a crop lout year) , and timber
i great variety along the streams all
ver this historical region known as-

ho "Platto Purchase" of northwest-
rn

-

Missouri , whose hills and valleys
ro endowed with a black alluvial soil
rom two to twenty foot deep und as-
ich and free ai an old garden.
Burlington Junction wants some

lunufactorioa and some ono will yet
ot up a good steam mill in the town
nd take the one or two thousand dol-
irs offered by the citizens to help
tart the enterprise , Buottcrx.

The Widow's Might.-
St.

.
. Ixmlf News , Feb. JCth-

.Mrs.
.

. Mary' J. Pnnn , a Missouri
widowj from Trenton , has boon as-

tonifthing
-

< ho now Pension Agent nt
Topeka , Kan. Her soldier husband
wns disabled in the "lato unpleasani-
no * (

' and drew a pension until the
time o his death , in 1877 , since
which time his relict has been draw-
ing

¬
$8 per month for herself and $2-

p T month onch for her 14 children.
And hero is the n tonishing birth
record : Mary E. , Juno 9 , 1864 ; Wil-
liam

¬
S. , Juno 20 , 1805 ; Charles N. ,

Juno 8 , 18CO ; Mayboll , July 6 , 18l >7 ;
John 0. , Sept. 3,1808 ; Alice'and Al-

bert
¬

, Deo. 14,1800 ; Oscar and Oliver ,
July 20, 1871 ; Grace and George ,
Aug 6 , 1872 ; Jessie , Nov. 10 , 187G ;
hnthio , Jan. 7 , 1877 ; Ernest. March
01878. Hero the record ends. The
husband died in Nov. , 1877 , and his
last child was born the March follow-
ing

¬

, making in all 14 children in 14
years Mrs. Penn married a second
time a year ago and moved to Kansas ,

and her pension stopped , but the 14
children are entitled to $2 per month
until they are 10 years of ago-

.Novoic

.

Too Iiiito to Mend ,
Thou. 1. Arden , Wllllnm utreet , Kivst-

UuiTnlo , wiitcn ; "Your SmiNo HLOHSOH-
1ms worked on mo ti lcndlil. I had no nn-
lietltej

-
medloMoep Imdly nnd pet up In-

thi morning uurefreihril ; luy brcnth wan
olTenttvo nml I iiilTerctl (rom eovero-

hcndacho ; since tiding your Spring Dlog-
Bom

-
nil the.io cynipt HUB have * nnlnhod ,

nnd I feel qulto well. " 1'rlw CO cents ,
trial bottles 10 rt-ntu

iunr7-dlw

Largo Sale of Lands In Kansas by the
Union Pacific Road.-

A
.

Port Jorvis (N. Y. ) dispatch says :
A. very important and extensive land
sale has been concluded between Sid-
ney

¬

Dilion , President of the Union
Pacific Railroad Company , nnd Henry
R. Low , a prominent capatalist of-

Middlctown , Orange county , N. Y.
The latter has purchased from Mr.
Dillon all of the Central Branch lands
n the state of Kansas , amounting to

about f 5,000 acres. The lands lie in.-

ho counties ot Atchison , Brown ,
Marshall , Nowaha , Jackson , Pottai-
vattainio

-

and Riloy. The safe also
ucludos about 3,000 town * lots and

blocks in the villages of Farmington ,
Effingham , Muscouh , Whiting , Nota-
waha

-
, Wetmoro , GofT , Coming , Con-

tralia
-

, Vermilion , Frunkfort , Barrett ,
Irving , Blue Rapids und Watervillo-
Cll towns located on the line of the
Central Branch road. This great
transfer of property oimblos the rail-
road

¬

corporation to suspend business
at Atchison , and the Inml oilico at
that point will bo clurcil in the fu-

ture
¬

BaluiinGllra'l.
There is balm In Gile.iil to honl each

gaping wound ;
In THOHAH'KLKO.IUO On , the remedy is-

found. .

For internal and for outwnrd use , you
fioely may apply II ;

For all pain aim infliiininixtlou , you should
not fall to try it-

.It
.

only costs a trifle , 'tis worth its weight
in gold ,

And by orery dealer in the land this
remedy IB sold. Mar7dl-

wKENNEDY'S

EAST - INDIA

D
f-

<J

BITTERS
ILEIi & CO. .

dole Manufacturers , OMA.HA-

.J.

.

. L WILKIE ,
MANUFACTURER OK

PAPER BOXES.
218 and 220 S. 14th St.-

J.

.

. C. ELLIOTT & CO.

Plumbing , Steam & Has Fitting I

AOXNTH ran

Turbine Water Motor.
ALSO JODDXRa I-

NPumpf , Pipe Fitting and Broit-
Goodi. .

Cor. 14th and Harnoy , Omaha , Nob.-

A

.

WATKH HOTOK lit COMHTANT OFKBATIOX.

BOSTON MARKET ,
Guming Street

J , J. WOBES , Propr.
Fresh and Salt Meats of all

Kinds , Poultry , Fish , &o. ,
in Season-

.OO
.

3ME JO AJtTP g"-*

D. S. BENTON-
.ATTORNEYATLAW

.

AKDAOn BLOCK ,

Proposala for Olty Offices and Market
Houses

Sealed proposals , plan * and upectflca-
lions , in tlttail , will bo received by' the
un lerelgned fur the erection uud inulntcn-
Riice

-

of city Mikes and market houses
until Friday , March 3d , 1882 , 12 o'clock-
uo n. J. J. L. 0. JKWETT ,

felilO-20t Oity Olo-

ik.Clarkson
.

& Hunt ,

BaiMuKf" in Itlchards It Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

EUROPEAN RESTAURANT,
OnFarnliamStliet, , 11&12 ,

OPEN DAY AND WIGHT.

MEALS OE LDNO-

HA.3? uv aux. ascoxxxcs.AU1-
JNTB

.
KO-

U8T AM BREAD BAKERY.

GEORGE HOUGH ,
t.M.i Proprietor ,

WM GERS'
9-

i

Manufacturing Company ,
-MAKKllS OF THE-

Finest Silver Plated Spoons and Fork

The only undfj Uional plato that
I

original firm of |
'

is giving for in-

stance

-

11 o g o r B Bros.
a slnglo

All ou > Spoons ,

Forks and plated Spoon a-

trlplothloknosaKnives plated

with the groatoat-

of
plate only on

cnro. Knoh

the a o c t i o alot being hung

on n scale while whore nxpo d-

tobeing plated , to wear , thereby

insure n (ull de-

posit

- making a slnglo

of silver or
plated Spoon

thorn.Wo wear aa long as-

a
would call

triple plated
oHpocial atten-

tion

¬

,onoto our BOO-

Rival. Orient' Tinned
All Order * In the West should b AiMrnwoJ to

A. B. HUBERMANN ,
Wholesale Jeweler,

OMAHA , N-

EB.Wholesale

.

v

Lumber ,

So , 1408 Farnham Street Omaha Jell , '
fehl4-Smo

PILLSBURY 'S BEST I

Buy the PATENT PROCESS

MINNESOTA FLOUR.
i

,

always gives satisfaction , because it make ?
superior article , of Bread, and is the Chear-

est Flour in the market. Every sack '

warranted to run alike or
money refunded. .;

. M. YATES , Cash Grocer. r j

I

BUTTONS !

BUTTONS I

JUST RECEIVED THE

Latest Novelties
200 Styles to Select from.

From 1 cent to 1.50 per Dozen.

GUILD & McINNIS
603 North 161 h Street.

ATTENTION ! BUSINESS MEN.-

We

.
(

li

have in Stock
THE FINEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

BLANK BOOKS !
Of all Kinds Qualities and Grades in Omaha ,

ALSO BARGAINS IN , .
1

Give us a Gall and be Convinced.

OILMAN R. DAVIS & CO. , I I

(Successors to Wooloy & Davis., )

105 South Fifteenth Street Opposite Postomce.fe-
bOlmeod

.

Opera House Clothing Store !

J". IF. '
!

Dully Arrival * ofNow Sorlug Goodi I-

nCMMng and Gent's' Furnishing Goods I

GOODS MARKED IN PLIAN FIGURES ,

And Sold A-

t"STRICTLY ONE PRICE I"-

I am Bellini ? the Celebrated Wilson Bro.'a Fine Shirts , known
aa the BEST fitting and Most Durable Shirts Made. , iij

217 SOUTH FIFTEENTH STREET ,


